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FAMILY DANCE SERIES EVALUATION
The 2014/2015 season of the Family Dance Series was partially supported by a grant from the Ronald McDonald Foundation
which provided free admission. We would appreciate your taking a few minutes to provide feedback about your participation.
Is this your first year to attend Family Dances? ____ Yes
____ No
If not, how long have you been attending? ___________________
Which dances did you attend?

____ Albany ____ Delmar

How many dances did you attend this year? __________________________
How did you initially find out about the Family Dance Series?
___ Information at Flurry Festival ___ Flyer posted at ______________________________
___ Found out from friends
___ Other: __________________________________________
What other DanceFlurry Organization events have you attended or do you attend now?
___Flurry Festival
___ Contra dances
___ Swing Dances
___ English Country Dances
___ Community Barn Dance
Are you a DanceFlurry Organization member? ____ Yes

____ No

If you bring children to the Family Dances, what are their ages?
___ 3 & under
___ 4-5
___ 6-8
___9-11

___ 12 and over

Please rate your satisfaction with the following, with 1 being a low and 5 being a high score:
____ The atmosphere is welcoming for beginners
____ Instruction was paced appropriately for a mix of ages and abilities.
____ Music was engaging and added to the experience.
____ The variety of dances held our interest.
____ The family enjoyed the dance sessions. (We welcome your suggestions below.)
____ The experience has encouraged family members to seek other dance/music events.
Please describe your favorite aspect(s) of the Family Dances:

Do you have any suggestions about how we can improve these events?

Do you have any ideas about where we might advertise the dances?

We’d appreciate it if you would tell us what your zip code is: ________________________
Please return this questionnaire to the admission table box, mail it to DFO, PO Box 448, Latham, NY 12110, or email it to
flurryadmin@mindspring.com. If you’d like to chat with us about the Family Dance Series, please contact John Guay,
DanceFlurry President, at 692-8612 or president@danceflurry.org. THANK YOU!!

